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the journey from prison to tilethe
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and tells him some interesting
incidents of tilethe bloody days

he dies game and curses brig-
ham the butcher
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mountain meadows
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thothe readers of TUB have
been aparapprisedased of some or the

toomost striking fefeaturesattires otof the locu-
tion of0 john doyle liealno at mountain
meadow on theibo dinst inthisin thie

letter att length your corcorrespondent
tti claborolaborattsta thothe tragic

accamo mornmore minuminutely sadanil portroyportray to
tho of0 thothe reader a moremaro vividvirid
picture of0 the dramatic eveita of 1110

journey tolil ilia meadowsblea dows and thothe

solema vindication of0
ON TUBthir BLOODY FIELD

about p m on theiho lost

marshal nelson drove tolo camp oamcam
croo ia a closiclass circirririagoigo nodand requested
the prisoner to prepare himself for a
joujourneyroey na asked permission to

tale a bithbath and eulogo hishia clothing
which wasVM granted that
hohe wanted to diodie clemclean loa at
first he was to bobe taken to

fre ram to bobe shot andBO did
ootat knowkaow thathit the tentreal place olat desti-
nation wiewas thothe mountain ilcaMe iowaalowa

gold the following morning at
leecheleechs springsSpringi hohe winwas told by the
1 mr stokes ilahe waswt
bly allec ted sadnod exclaimed what
gorog to telloliea mome to the old grgroachoard
to thothe old ground 2 without top-
ping

sto-
pping to rest or to icedfeed thothe animals
thebe marshal and powe drove seventy
milesmilen thoilia first night mod went ioto
camp about 7 the next
morning

AT lz CZIs

where wowe overtook papattersontherso n
nod twenty iwowo infantryautry in thailia
sombrecombre twilight of OveD iDIZ weWB

stealthily turned 0airIT backs upon the
denizens olof deaverbeaver and

bendedwended our wiyway thothe low
rumbling ororiliethe carriagescarn ngoa and wagons
or thothe highway theibo constant tramp-
ing of the largo feet against the bard
ground and thothe crack of theiho whips
nodadil get lip of the im-
patient drivers resounding inia thebe
stilly night I1 madomade strange ainodad weird
impression upon the mood 0nodnd lorofore
boded thothe terrible mission that the
marchal nod trusted were
going upon every loiso bai as a
funeral dirge and every sund ai a
deithdeath knell for thothe old man coiry

rodand sorygory banded Zwho setbat in
I1tholie clodo covered carriagecarri aRO taking lislia
lostlast ridoride on earth what alra

fanciesaccica filled bigbia mind tillawl to whathat
teat hohe the dreadfuladial doom

63 soon awaiting him isie not for mome to
sayeay butbat a more composedcompo eed soddd im

hairan being ia such a
trying ordeal we wish coteeto ice
and many a manmaa whom the world
calls bravo mymay well wih to pass
through deaths gate iaas coolly and
resigned asai did this noted criminalcrimi nil
at leechs sprigg leo alighted
fromrom the corricorringeoge talked freely to all
present of0 the long drive the condi-
tion of the borres and beame no
took a few crackerscrack cri and

A I OF BOLOGNA SAUSAGE

from the wagon inia your corcar
respondent todo siteat down uponD poo the
boards already fashioned for hisbia eatcot
fin and with a cupcop of coffee bobe

tela bisbig breakfast with a relish and
aappetite quitoquite amazing to motino l of vsus

about 8 molook he rolled himself
ia blankets and underonder ia cedercedar tree
hohe tabled ondand slept quietly until
nearly 2 in theibo afternoon
rhoabc only thing hohe complained of was
that the boys talked a little too load
for him to sleep much to
the old maoman lying there liehi vonlyverily
tooledlooked seBS one who hadbad folded thinthe
drapery of his couch around him and
was lying down to pleasant dreamsdreama

before retching this point hohe con
ceased to10 llev mr atoka that hohe

killed firavo emigrantsomigranta and possibly six
but as aaimila
evidence in which thothe witness stated
be killed a xanman by knocking him ooon
the headbead with thothe buttbott of his guagao

ill I1 KILLEDrILLED

hein said 1 I did by shooting them and
ever struck eithercither with my pungun or a
labclub just belora leaving camp lolie

arose etaato again itliongbitting on his himblan
betscl and walkedwaited about theiho cidimpmp
smokingmoiling a pipe aandlid crigar ad

ina deep thought hohe went tolo thothe
carriageriago and rubbed hidbig limbslimba tibb

oil badand about 3 p m
wowe were on our way to the meadowsMoidows
where wowe arrived about 8
wowe had somecoma trouble jain arg thothe
spring and leoslees voice could litibablidih

stord from the RO tell
bogog whereere the pricia waswall although
beb hadbad not been oaam the ground
tincosince thothe nna acro lieho orcia
not retget out of the carriage
butelbut ablertept sound lyttie night
bisenbis cring at times almost
ing the more nezcervona deepersbleepers in10 lisbis
vicinity that morning hobe drank a
cup olof coffee miamale over the camp-
fire andaad several times remarked itio
conversation that he lullfelt asaa calm asa a
summersBum meri morningmor

the fofollo iring interviewiDlor view hidbad with
Lleoeo about noao hour before boiar dawn
to the place ofact exception which we
giveK IVO inia the narrativenarra tiTO furnishes a lairfair
illustration orof the mansmana
feelings sad views orof lis situation
leo saidcaid

I1 fully appreciate my aitbi t
uapiou badand feel as calm DBbe ilia earnborn
mors sunfan I1 have not fullfall letb 10
my religion somehomo things I1 do notdot
believe io I1 LITOhave fullful faith in th 0
pure principles of mormonism sodlod
am itsas strong a mormon as ever me01
my statement when published will
show I1 wm bornbora laia
Its adolph county illinoiss septaft ath
1812 1 lellleft nauvoo with the crt
company of cormonsmormonsMormornmons mailand wasvw iabwibb
thornthem in all olof their bards biris toja
MirAcari I1 triednod to give the callemi
krantsgran anadd1 oppolied theibo DIAmise
I1 out thothe only man that d IIId1I taa with ttito0 thetha in
di n s were concealed toin llieilia sage
brubrushsh onoa both sides olof ttho11a maslowaMenMe Jowa
I1 saw nothing of it at theibo I1 ime I1

the dead bodies iliaalio next morr
endod wl tit my little irdwin boy

cloned 10lofilm mountainsmouD tain stilland behave
never litenbeen on thothe ground biece until

sawiw nothing of0 theibo propertyproperlyuntil threetarco months afterwards when
some of
TUETHE CATTLE ED OVER TO10 matia
torfor theho benefit of the indian mr
bishop LObe slidend will netget my history
rodand lain it I1 havehate fullyally explained I1
have on ground moved yemyears hibe
foretre thothe I1ia company withcharley Jal 00 my boniabon ia10 lwlow I1
came overoter joio to the
tooton days borersbefore the massacre I1 wasva
hero vilh Ggeorgeeo 1 go A smith he
was below at washington andaej

nested moins tolo come with himhica climith
was to theibo people abortt
saving their braio boil that they were
expecting wrwar with the united blagoi I1
midand spoke of theiho emigrants passing
through

your re parter nakedasked loiloa what
G borgo A i buFia efe att themajoe LOO

ellidbaid jl11 you know
the situationlilaa tion bad olal tlethe poo

7
I1
r
plo10lo asefiat thatb I1tinoino yonjon would know lotfor

Rereporterportor dil hobe preach boffilo
to thehie emigrants

lec ile was visiting illall the
meats a ad

AGAINST TER
I1 dont enow iott bobe mootmeant thoai
particular emigrants le referredred
to hishia

hir
nil as fullyally explainingeipl idio hisbia

viivi il tolo ihn meadowslIoa Joffa with giorno A
smith I1 have noDO tightright to raypay
whetherlattice other participants in thetha
ma acted tinder orders or net
imen omosono I1toa thothe around with the

I1 cemsider myself bacri
some otof the sworeaitoro

to barefaced lips loin rordregard lathea the
two youria women hato blin sworeenora tolo
it wbwas a lie end to0 did neph johnjoba
rooPOO it wagwa who took thothe
flig of trace I1 went on underonder or
airs afterwards to the camp
I1 concan face ilia Mical kir with
a clear conscience I1 ddijid
nilall inia my power tolo save thoo people
1 believe everycrery mmman is11 amo pablo so-
co

c
cordingriling to I1abobe doods done in thothe
body I1 believe a manmaa that is pro
pared will gofo in I1 lie presencepr finosence of hebs
god nod kindred spiritBp irit sodand if not
prepared will sogo into a prison slyally
parents wern catholics I1 waswan christ
enci a catholic I1 ledfeel thatlilt illy

will continueconi inno to thothe end
at least I1 hope soBO I1 tooltook onecoo of the
childrenoh ildren homohome with me mail treated
it as13 my own child I1 loadhid noDO feelings
aia icat thi emigrants I1 regret
to leavelearo my family weeping 1I am
ia mnman witt likelibe pip ioni as others I1
ilontdont know that I1 dread thothe

1ofI coming tolo my death I1

wintwant them to make quick work olof mome
and not to10 my limlambbbe I1 bebc
dioro
I1 boum giar THE WORD OF ID

MYSELFsir
I1 hitobate to lenroleave my frienda I1 am

satisfiedDolisE eJ that idabo nillbill waswa on 0orf
thothe obchildrenildron saved I1 saved liimhim
from noan indian whovilio ballbail ant his chi
nolie recollects a groutgreat deal it
I1 havebavo fifty obilchildrendreo living and
sixta tareo in all I1 cmam willingwillidff to
leave my commies io abo of
godgad nelson inshas ed mome
asj ita castleman liebo lashas been very
modbind rod good io10 me benlenlan I1

I1 no to cast
on him uehe ill14 a man
otof bonorbodor and integrity deputy
marshal stokes I1 t very much
ill advised 09 ho la very kind 1

courteous and a prompt DIEofficerter inia thothe
discharge otat lishii duty mr howard
has treated me noae a father since I1
have known him I1 havohave gigivenren my
lifeifo to mr bishop foror pub I1 icat ioD
iehe is to pay himself andadd then raypay

thebo toio my familfamilies 51mrriconia a faithful lodand hhonorableorallo
olanniao ile has been a goodfood friend ttoa
mmoa during the whole timotime and used
liahis beba codeendeavorsavore ia dedefendingrending me

at this point thailia interview called
almeetc ool

TALKING TOURTO sin HOWARD

uriolduring most of the timelimo the soldiers
and undernadir command of
beut pattersonP were getting ready

to match to theibo placepiece of executionn
about halthall a milemila from camp 1la
uteight and sound otof usas leoslees cotha
was putpat together leelea was conveyed
to0 ilia ground in a government wagon
leadedbeaded by a squad ttof soldiers icia
loabledouble file Sentia olof Folsoldiersdiers

were placed around on the different
promontories to keep out biot rollers

ju arriving at the spot lo10 foror
some timotime eatan under the foot of one
of thothe hills onOD theho right and talliedtalked
to nelson ard howard

REne MADE uia1118 WILL
dividing hisbia property equally be
tweenacen hishie three wic and seatbent nicecine
and a batbaa dollarsdollari to rachel to defray
jiahis funeral expenses us alsoaleo madomade
a statement to mr howardIIoward butbat the
purport of I1if waswab kept a secret I1 toio
presented his card written john 1I
licelee mountain meadowsws march
1877 the coffin hadbad by this time
beaujacu placed ioin position nodand the breo
dagons arranged together inia such a
manner ui49 LOCOn coat thothe executionersexecutioners
fromrom view about twenty 6 vo feet dis-
tant leolea walked to thothe collia in
company withwilli rodand howard
rest on00 thetha arm olof the mr
stokes

neHE FALTERED

before to theilia coffia but thenthan
deliberately threw oiloff liebin overcoat
and satml down me naturally on the bead
onend of the collio as63 though it was an
everydayeatery day marshal nelson
read theiho death warrant and leo sateat
ollai and undisturbed iliahia manner
weiai somewhat abstracted and hebo
cooled around at thosethoo present ilia11 a

hand tested onoa LIBhis looesknees
thothe was fluishad hebe chosedcro aej
hibia legs at alo blared61

nelon asked theibo condemned man if
hebo bilbad anything to say thoilia pris-
oner and asked the lego orof
keeping hishij hatbat ooon all present un-
covered their boada and
eagerly listened to the last words of
ibis man thothe statementement
baj already been telegraphed but

OPOF IT WAS OUTOCT
in relation to brigham young
in Epcaking bof himself saa9 being
sacrificed hebe said 1I am a true to
liever in the grepel otof jesus christ
I1 do rot bell ora that isia

13 beinabeier taught sad practiceacolj by
unshornbrigham young I1 doda not ciroro who
bogra it aloy aroare my lastlaet word 1

it is soBO I1 believe hohe inI1 loadingleading tabolie
people astray downward to destra0
tion Lbutut I1 bellore il theho gospel as9
it was taught inia usits purity by josephjolopA
smithiasmith ia anys I1 lakamyhave my
reasons foror it I1 to makomake
this maosmans brighamBrigbam young will my
pIeples aDrievre torfor thirty aceI1 now
what I1 havebavo come to thisibis day I1
levuhave beenbeca in a cowardly
and dastardly mannermander ilaho then
spoke of0 thetha felecity olof thothe evidence
brought baiot him and conoladed

there is a kind of allnalla rioe charm
and magnetic influence which has
comocome over thothe people and I1 cannot
compare it to onyanythingthing elseclao than

TITETHE

chich alarms hmhis prey till it capti-
vates it paral it and it rushes to0 o
ibo jaws I1 cannot compare
it to toy thing else idlestit is BO I1 know
it I1 lamdm of it leo conrcom
cirod brigham young to the reptile

oilcd theiho people to the prey no hidbad
evideevidentlyrilly studied hisbis lie was
deeply movedmored in speaking of hisbig fam-
ily leo

ON HISDIS COFFIN
annod1I theiho revilav mr stokes offered up
a prayer dungog which limeime
triothe condecondemnedmoed menman knelt marshalblare bit
nelson requested the ccrowd to0o witwith11

draw after sobomiHIS little delay tilethe
marshal adjusted thebo handkerchief
itaronld alcoa raisedloboabilto banbandsJa over hisbill heedbead facing iliaibo

liehe spoke in isa firm vvoiceplan to
the and told thethemm not
talo daniclo his limbslimbe but aim well for
bigbi baar llolie was perfectly cool
and remarked to deputy marshal
prattprall
I1 WELL brait THIS ISia

lie gave lishis to mraft howard
and hisbig hat to marshal
mirabalmarshal nilon thenhen ledobado tile
doomed man farewell mapped bickback
sadand heady Aill11 voice
fac inan iboflo wagon answered
I11 firell irel I1 Old filmed iliaibo marshalMa andjohn D1 leolea was noBO moro foreverlorovcr
ilia fatt stillmill realreeledcd on the grocigronomall
and lole fell without a length-
wise on the liliilidI of hisbil coffin his left
hand by hisbig side nod all waswag over
rive1 ivo balls within the com-
pass of a landbinl the heart and teIs
giantaioo and toyany onoone ofct iliam would
perhaps bavo been distallol
abo billj about acott
distant sloughedploughedhed up theiho ground toorr
about diflo n feetfact balland ii0
and djdd thothe tamesame thing nadand then

to nogo into ilia ground I1lees body wanwait immell tey placed
in the COM a lifeilia month wwis3 open
bad the faco looked pepale ththe0 baad
ago was I1liltoft over his eyes iiiho waswag

dressed toin darkdaik a sackeack coat
nodbinl

ninBID ON01 A asseri
leo waswa soeo cool anil collected duringdurick
thothe whole terrible ordealardent asaa to in
P piro every man in the fameemma mannerran
uahowesvita on00 or about the
einocame where thothe call
grieta were andDI one

yards jomom the
mootmeat no thothe mirabalmarshal
not to take himira 0too thebo monu-
ment as it would bline upUD u D plead
cut iiii I1vi r leeledied 10in the belief that hj13 woiwas a hero
or martyr or inas ono fully prepared to
meet iliahh fatete or in thebe sense that theibo
lo otof liebia great ermecrime leoti
upon othere or inas a calloused obtuse
loan I1 dodootliot know but

neHE DIED are
end met hisbig fatefata uaas stoically asai I1abobe
bravet do ilaiio died with fta
ellronreo in hii mouth
youna whom hebo accused 0a theibo lost

of going lickback on him IQ10 a
I1littletile while thothe bloody andud tragic field
aallas all quiet and ono of the foul mur-
derers bdbad bufferedorcil death on thothe field
ofif mountain Mca dowa it was aoan
extraordinary aall ODO
never to bobe forgotten colu D leo
is now gonogone forever and soaa wowe
dropped the ourt kin oveoverr lieliai strangeBlrineoeventeventfullul and wicked lifeiio let theibo
officers turn their attention towards

OTlIE Ila EQUALLY GUILTY
and purling them with the laws
strong handband even to illahn boil
most of the mormon church for the
gnile roasreta on brigham yonda more
directly foror that terrible and dubai
lomeli crimocrime at mountain meadows
thanban on any onoODO leelao livice or deadjohn 1I ace never elow human

loi 11 go with hishia ownono landabands and it isia
thealo k siB to asbert that
be andaal others went into it on theirheir
own accord and without the sanction
of high nalanthontyhority 0 J S


